
INTRODUCING 
SOLID FOODS

A practical guide to introducing solid

foods and supporting your baby to

develop healthy eating habits



The following will provide information and advice

regarding starting a healthy relationship with food

for babies. As well as a practical guide to

introducing solid foods, it will provide information

about healthy habits which will help you to support

your baby to reach their full potential.

The content of this resource has been developed by

the Health Improvement Commission using best

evidence in collaboration with Health and Social

Care colleagues including the Health Visiting Team,

Paediatric Dietitian and the Dental Service.      
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Ready, steady, go?

Commonly mistaken signs of

readiness for solid foods are:

waking at night – often around

3 or 4 months old

chewing his/her fist - babies

feel through their mouths and

regularly suck their fists

increased volume of milk per

feed – babies will need more

milk as they grow 

These are all normal parts of babies’ development and are not signs of

readiness. Starting solid foods before your baby is ready can cause

digestive problems and may result in weight loss due to an inability to

digest milk properly. If offering solid foods too early, babies will often

push their tongue forward rather than swallow.

Let the adventure begin!

There is no single precise age at which all infants should start introducing

solid foods as this depends on each infant’s development. The majority

need food in addition to breastmilk and/or formula from around 6 months.  

For babies born premature or sick the Bliss website offers helpful

information and guidance

https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/about-your-baby/feeding/weaning-your-premature-baby


 Signs that your baby is ready to start solid foods are:

Curiosity in what you are eating

The ability to look at food, pick it up and put it in their mouth by

themselves

They are able to sit up – babies need a straight and clear passage

from their mouth to their stomach 

The ability to swallow food

Pick a time when you and your baby
are relaxed and happy

Take time to enjoy this experience
together

Enjoy exploring new colours, tastes,
textures and smells

Mess is best – babies and children
learn through play so let them explore

 When you offer solid food, try to create a relaxed,
calm and positive atmosphere

Ready to start solid foods



This is the start of your child’s

relationship with solid food.

Your own relationship with

food and the environment itself

can influence their eating

behaviours - below are some

top tips to help you to create a

relaxed, happy experience for

you and your baby.

Eat together if you can,

preferably at a table without the

television on to minimise

distraction. Enjoy this quality time

together. Your baby will be able

to have whatever you eat, as long

as you avoid the foods listed in

the "Points to consider" section

(further down) and prepare food

according to the guidelines.

Your baby will learn to like any flavour if

they are exposed regularly enough to it. 

From about 2 years infants start to become

scared of trying new foods so the first 2

years of their life is the time to expose

them to as wide a range of flavours and

textures as possible. They are then more

likely to take these preferences through to

their adult life.

Fun with Food



Move to finger foods once

your baby is sitting

unsupported. For example,

soft fruit or soft vegetable

sticks are great starter finger

foods.  Try to offer finger

foods with each meal as

practice makes perfect. 

Packets and jars can be useful

but tend to cost more than home

cooked food and can be high in

sugar. A benefit of giving home

cooked food instead of

processed meals, is that your

baby will be more able to identify

flavours, smells and textures.

Try, try, try! We all pull a face when

we try new foods, even if we think

we will like it! It is no different for

babies. Surprising flavours and new

experiences often result in them

pulling a face. It doesn’t mean they

dislike it. Watch – they are likely to

have another taste!  Even if you do

not like a food don’t forget to offer

it to your baby.

Social mealtimes will

teach your baby that

eating is sociable and

fun.  They learn from

and copy behaviours of

others.

Offer lots of

different flavours

textures and colours

– enjoy the

adventure.

Fun with Food

If you are choosing to

start with purees,

move to more lumpy

consistencies once

they are taking purees

well.

When preparing food,

for example peeling a

banana, do so in front

of them to allow them

to recognise foods by

sight as well as smell

and taste.



Re-visit flavours again and again

– our taste buds change over

time. It is a well-known fact that

if we try something more than ten

times we start to like it – try it

yourself. This shows your child

that you are prepared to try new

foods and will encourage them to

do so as well.

Allow your child to manage their

own appetite and look for signs

that they are done. If they lose

interest in the food, turn their

head away, close their mouth or

push the food away they are

probably full. Feeling full is natural

and trying to feed them more than

needed can actually cause them

to overeat. This may lead to poor

eating habits in the future.

It is common for children to have

some days when they are very

hungry and other days when they

eat very little. If they refuse to

eat the meal you have offered

do not offer an alternative just

wait until the next mealtime and

then your child is likely to be

hungry.

Fun with Food

Breakfast is a really

important meal and

so even if you do

not eat breakfast

yourself remember

to offer your baby

something

nutritious.

Try not to establish habits around food

e.g. always buying a snack after

swimming or football.  If these things

are never started your child will not

expect them.



Resources

The following link by HENRY (Health Exercise and

Nutrition for the Really Young) provides a video about

eating healthily right from the start. It shows babies

and children enjoying sociable mealtimes and is a

great guide for starting solid foods.

https://www.henry.org.uk/videos/healthyeating

 

The following links provide great recipes and meal

ideas:

https://www.henry.org.uk/recipes 

https://www.nhs.uk/start4life/weaning/recipes-and-

meal-ideas/

Food should never be used as an incentive to get

your child to do something.

Consider other ways to motivate them. Give a good

reason, give lots of choice, focus on fun. Spending time

together doing something active, or reading a story

can also be powerful positive motivators. 

It may also be beneficial to your mental wellbeing as it

means you have quality time with your child.

Fun with Food

https://www.henry.org.uk/videos/healthyeating
https://www.henry.org.uk/recipes
https://www.nhs.uk/start4life/weaning/recipes-and-meal-ideas/


 Honey Can cause a dangerous bacterial

infection called botulism. Avoid until

after 12 months of age.

 Salt Can cause issues to baby’s kidneys, so

avoid adding salt to their food or salty

food in general. Examples are bacon,

crisps, ready meals and take away food.

Sugary

Foods

Avoid giving your child foods containing

“free sugars”, such as cakes, biscuits,

processed fruit snacks and sugary

drinks. They can cause dental decay

and excess weight gain.  Naturally

occurring sugars in milk, fruits and

vegetables are part of essential, “all the

time" foods.

Fatty 

foods

Avoid foods that are high in saturated

fat such as crisps, biscuits and cake.

Butter, cheese and milk also contain

saturated fats but are nutritious foods.

Cow's

Milk

Pasteurised full fat cow’s milk (in

Guernsey this is red) can be used as part

of a meal and in cooking from 6 months.

Between the age of 1 and 2, children

should drink full fat milk as they need the

fat content for development.

Points to consider



Shark,

Swordfish

& Marlin

Contain high levels of mercury which is

unsafe for babies. Including a portion of

oily fish (mackerel, sardines, salmon) a

week is a great habit that can be

carried on into later life. 

Raw

Shellfish

Can increase the risk of food poisoning

and should be avoided.

Eggs Make sure they marked as ‘British Lion

Quality’ to reduce the risk of salmonella.

These can be included in the diet from 6

months.

Whole

grains

Too many whole grains like wholemeal

bread, brown pasta and rice, before

two years old can overfill little tummies.

Dietitians advise a 50/50 mix of white

and wholemeal.

Mould

Ripened

Cheese

Like blue veined cheese or brie or other

non-pasteurised cheese can contain

listeria. Cooked meals containing such

cheeses are safe to eat as high heat kills

bacteria.

Points to consider



Nuts Are a great source of protein and can be

included in the diet from 6 months if they

are finely ground.  Under 5’s should not

eat whole nuts due to the risk of choking.

Gluten Can be included from the point your

baby is ready to start solid foods.

Iron rich

foods

These include red meat and green leafy

vegetables such as spinach, watercress

and curly kale. A baby is born with iron

stores that last about 6 months. Offer a

wide range of iron rich foods from the

start of introducing solid foods to make

sure they top up their levels.

Drinks Babies should be exclusively offered

milk or water as a drink. There is no

need to include any juice, flavoured

milk/water or squashes. Offer a beaker

or cup of water at each meal. From one

year babies do not need to have

formula milk. Follow on milks are not

required as children can get all of their

nutrition from a balanced diet.

Points to consider



Children can grow and develop normally on a vegetarian diet, but you

will need to give more attention to make sure their nutritional needs

are met.

Vegetarian diets can be high in fibre, and this can lead to lower

energy (calorie) intake, and reduced absorption of some important

minerals, such as iron and zinc. A dairy free diet will be lacking in

iodine, thus, supplementing will be beneficial. Also, vitamin B12

supplementation may be needed if your child's diet does not include

dairy or eggs. Alternatively, fortified foods with both B12 and Iodine

could be included in the infant's diet. 

Speak to your health visitor or a paediatric dietitian for advice on a

vegetarian diet for your baby.

The Eatwell guide provides information about nutrition and the

benefits of different food groups.

Vegetarian Diets

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/742750/Eatwell_Guide_booklet_2018v4.pdf


Let baby self-feed.

Always be near your baby when they eat.

Offer safe sizes of food - avoid whole round shapes e.g.

grapes/blueberries. Slice these foods thinly.

High chair position. Roll towels for extra back support if needed.

To avoid choking:

Gagging

 

Children have a

heightened gag reflex

to keep them safe

from choking.

Gagging or Choking

Choking

 

This is very rare and

requires action.

What you

might see

happen

Child will open mouth and

tongue thrust forward.

Face may appear bright

red.

Spluttering or retching

sounds – this is a good thing

because it means air entry.

Face begins to turn blue.

Child will be silent and

unable to make a noise.

Child may begin coughing

if it is a partial blockage

(this is a good sign as they

are clearing their airway).

For information about first aid courses contact St Johns Ambulance service.

Stay calm, try not to react

noisily as this can lead to

actual choking. 

Once they have coughed

the food out of the way,

give reassurance and

continue with the meal.

Call for help and use first

aid measures.

What to do



What to look out for?

Reactions include red lips/mouth,

rash and/or wheeze. If this is

immediate (within 2 hours of

eating), seek medical attention at

once and avoid the food again.

See your GP to discuss possible

allergy testing and onward referral

to the paediatrician and dietitian.

 

Delayed reactions can also occur

(2 hours – 48hrs) after eating some

foods and symptoms may start to

occur as the increasing amount of

the allergen is introduced into the

diet.  In these cases allergy tests

might not be helpful but discuss the

symptoms with your health visitor or

GP.

If there is a family history of allergies, eczema, asthma or hay

fever, this increases the chance that your baby may have a

reaction to certain foods. 

Worried about trying these

foods? If you require advice

and support about allergies

speak to your Health Visitor

and a referral to the dietitian

can be provided. 

For more allergy information

check out the Allegy UK factsheet

Delaying the introduction (beyond 6 months) of common allergenic foods

like nuts, eggs, fish increases the risk of developing a food allergy.

Allergy Advice

https://www.allergyuk.org/assets/000/002/342/Weaning_%E2%80%93_Introducing_your_baby_to_solids_original.pdf?1547805087


Vitamins A and C

The Department of Health

in the UK recommends

that all babies aged six

months onwards should

be given a supplement

containing vitamins A and

C unless they are drinking

500ml (about a pint) of

infant formula a day

(infant formula has

vitamins added to it). 

You can continue to give

young children a

supplement containing

vitamins A, and C until

they are five years old, as

this will help to make sure

that they are getting

enough of these vitamins.

Vitamin D
 

In addition, it is also

recommended that all

babies under one years old

are given a daily

supplement containing

8.5-10mcg of vitamin D,

unless they are drinking

500ml of infant formula a

day. 

After this, you may want to

consider continuing to give

your child a daily

supplement containing

10mcg of vitamin D,

especially during autumn

and winter. This is

especially important when

they are learning to eat a

variety of foods and if they

have a less varied diet.

Supplements and Vitamins



Teeth are vital for eating, as well as giving us a lovely smile. If we look

after our teeth they will last as long as we need them! Take your baby

with you to dental appointments so they get used to the environment,

smells and sounds. The dentists will likely look in your baby’s mouth to

check their teeth each time you visit.

The water in Guernsey is not fluoridated so it is important to protect

little teeth by using a fluoride toothpaste paste with 1,000 parts per

million (ppm) fluoride content. You only need to apply a smear of

toothpaste for children under 2 years and a pea sized amount from 2

years old.  Try to avoid sweet flavoured toothpaste. Getting babies

used to a mild mint flavour from the onset is recommended.

As soon as your baby’s first tooth peeps through, start brushing twice

a day with a soft brush with a small head. Lift the lip – have a good

look to check teeth are clean each time you brush.

Dental Health Care



Avoid sugary foods as these cause tooth

decay. Drinking from a bottle concentrates the

fluid behind the front teeth and causes

damage. Avoid sugary drinks like squash,

carbonated (fizzy drinks), diet drinks, flavoured

drinks, fruit juices or baby fruit/herbal drinks.

Tap water from a free flow sippy cup will keep

your baby hydrated and will keep their teeth

cavity free.  

Avoid putting your baby to bed with a

bottle. Self-settling is a useful skill to

learn and will benefit your baby’s oral

health too. Clean your baby’s teeth

after their evening milk feed to avoid

dental decay. Babies do not need food

at night once they reach 6 months –

from now they need a block of sleep

without interruption for their growth

and brain development. For more

information and advice about self-

settling and dropping night feeds to

promote healthy sleep – contact your

Health Visitor.

Dental Health Care

Dried fruit and chewy fruit bars are a concentrated source of sugar

and are best only included as part of a meal and not as snacks.



The Health Visiting team will contact you when your baby is around

three or four months old to invite you to a group session where you will

have the opportunity to learn about introducing solid foods as well as

ask any questions and discuss your plans with other parents. One-to-

one support is also available if you need it.

If you would like some more information about starting solid foods, the

following sites contain evidence-based, trusted advice and resources.

https://www.nhs.uk/start4life

https://www.milk.co.uk/infants-and-pre-school-children/

Need more information?

https://www.nhs.uk/start4life
https://www.milk.co.uk/infants-and-pre-school-children/


Resources

Being active is beneficial to babies, children's and emotional and

physical health as well as being important for healthy sleep. Active

children, are more likely to become active adolescents and active

adults. 

Click here for current physical activity guidelines 

There are a lot of opportunities to build active play into your child’s

everyday routines from now and for their entire childhood.

For active play ideas go to https://www.henry.org.uk/activities

When we think about physical activity for

children we mean PLAY! Active play is

how babies and children learn and

explore their world as well as develop

motor skills and co-ordination. It is as

important to plan active play into their

day, as it is to plan fun and sociable

mealtimes!

Active Play

Creating a positive relationship with food is

key to your baby’s future health and well-

being.  Building physical activity into your

baby’s day is also important.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/physical-activity-guidelines-infographics
https://www.henry.org.uk/activities


Resources

This website provides some useful information about sleep:

https://www.sleepscotland.org/support/gateway-to-good-sleep/

Sleep is amazing. When we sleep we sort

out everything we have learned over the

course of the day and lay the important

bits down into our long term memory.

During deep sleep, our cells regenerate,

keeping us healthy and disease free. And

these are just some of the benefits of a

good night’s sleep!

Sleep is important for a healthy immune

system and recovery from illness, healthy

weight and healthy growth, positive mood

and emotional health and helps children

do better at school. The good news is that

we can all learn to sleep well. Babies and

children who have a healthy sleep routine

are more likely to have healthy sleep as

teenagers and adults. Helping them learn

to settle by themselves and sleep well, are

important skills for the future.

Sleep

https://www.sleepscotland.org/support/gateway-to-good-sleep/


Guides and resources page Building Healthy Relationships with Food

Blog on Positive Tasting Experiences which includes our 4 step guide

and food refusal tips 

Blog on Fussy Eating Tips

Fun with Food sessions for parents/carers and their young children to

try new foods, tastes and textures

One-to-one support for children and their families

Lunchbox Lowdown which includes 50 ideas for children's lunchboxes

and advice on portion sizes

We have developed a number of pages, initiatives and resources for

parents, carers and professionals supporting children to build healthy

eating habits. These are for all age groups, from babies all the way up

to teenagers. Check out the below links to find out more.    

Further Reading and Information

Find the sources used throughout this guide and reference list on the

below link or scan the QR code.

https://healthimprovement.gg/news/article/introducing-solid-foods

https://healthimprovement.gg/services/healthier-weight/building-healthy-relationships-food
https://healthimprovement.gg/news/article/Positive-Tasting-Experiences
https://healthimprovement.gg/news/article/fussy-eating-hints-and-tips
https://healthimprovement.gg/services/healthier-weight/fun-food
https://healthimprovement.gg/services/healthier-weight/children-young-peoples-weight-management-support
https://healthimprovement.gg/services/eat-well/lunchbox-lowdown
https://healthimprovement.gg/news/article/introducing-solid-foods
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